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MANY PRIZES WON

Nebraskacarries off honors
at chicago stock show.

Six Out of Nine Entries Prize Steers

h-

.,,--
v

v V.

'iDIctator" Wins College Cham- -

Al..kl.' HOllKO" Alan...jjiuhoiiiT iimw r.inw
. - "

Wins..

Atth6'IntornntionalsStock , Show
held, in Chicago lastwok.Vtho Uni-

versity 6i Nebraska won tho college
championship of all breeds oPsteersT
fliat prize' In the Angus clasB, first andJ
second places If the carcass contest
and second. "l)iac"e . in Shorthorn year-
lings. Theorize money won amounted
to $450. Ruby tlio Angus, steer from
WlTlchso much was expected by
lil'UHkatack fanciers, and which Won

overlKcpmpeUtor8 In the cdllego ex-hib- lt,

boUT for '$273.' after the sfiow

Armour & Co. fielng the .purchasers.
Altho Nebraska "failed lo wln the

grund chnmnlonshlp, It 1$ believed, by,

many hat, had tho Chicago- - Judge
een as careful In his selection of con

testants-fo- r Ihe, grand prize as the
judgeVliiirovIous years have been,
"Ruby," tiib. three-year-ol- d Angus,
would have repoatcd tho feat of "Chal- -

. ... --.,.. I . ..,.. . 4

mieer'' in. iuua.-- . Turner, an eminent.
Khgl(sh stock jtjdgo, plucc"dtIm,&Bgusr
auove many steers ciassiueu aBaiBu- -

perlor.by the..Chlcago.Judge.
ic is gramyiug, nowoyer, 10 navo

won first placo In tlio coilege contest,
especially when Dictator," the' winner,
Is but a. ld calf. In this
contest the Universities of Minnesota,
Wisconsin
ana, North

aMhoIndl- -

SP' on.
brdsktv nhd Mississippi, and the

College wero ropro- -

cmted'. .vv. "S w
.'-- . -

SOf-th-$ nine entries ,made,by, Nebras-.ka- ,

slJc proved winners; Only
twovsteers of the original herd. "Val- -

' 'v ''et, theShorthorn .yearling, a;id "Dlc-tatorj"- -'

the lirjze winning Angus ,calf,
the other

seven having to Chichgo
'

In their stead, however,
Seven younger steers were bought by
tho Department of Animal Husbandry

will bo brought the for-

judging purpdees. These additions to
ouVfat-stock"her- d are made with -- the
prize money won at the show. During
the past five years $.1,500 haye been
oxpehdecl in tills manner,

During the show the American Fed-- '
eratfon of. Students d'f Agriculture held

' its annual meeting and elected officers
for the ensulngbar. The University

. of Michigan, was honored' ie elec- -

. tioiv of 'Hchlgan men to offices, ,. the
University 6f Nebraska having held
the saine honor during the past year.
Following the 'meeting of the Assoclu- -

tioti, a .banquet was held' at which
members from the institutions exhibit-- ,

ing the show responded to toasts
and gaye their college yells..

yas ropresente,d by Dean
K,ABurnetti-'ProfeBBor-Hk-R.-Smlt- hi

instructor A. T, Magdanz,, A. T."

Peters and- - J. 1, Gain., , Professor
Smith's, boqk on feeding, it was
learned, has .been adopted in twenty
srate"agri6tiltural!nBtitutloflsnind-i- n

m)MM--iYnle'g total- - in football this
yoar

s
were $65,000,

IN THE AIR.

Seniors and Freshmen Unable to Solvo
Football Problem-A- s

a result of the tie game last Fri-

day between tho Seniors and FreBh-men- ,

lilter-clas- s athletics have fallen
Into-- .i peculiar condition. Many of the
men wore much bruised and Injured
in the game and In consideration of
tho lateness of the season and the' bad
condition of tho athletic field thoro is
considerable .sentient against play-

ing off the tie. Tills would leave the
class chamnionshin undecided and
would probably result In a division of
the.-gat- e receipts front tho games al
ready --nlaved and tho purchase of
sweater? forboth toams.

However thhVwould give to neither
team tho rightto Wear the numerals
6n their sweatershnd there is a strong
feeling among others, particularly on
the part some of a Hl.nat,n nn

game should Bnd the
costs, anu mat tne nonor oi wmniuiw
tlie should bd imt abovo
the mere securing of sweaters. ..

A meeting .of th6 Senior
hsquad called for today- at oloven
o'cioclcon the athlolla field atyhlch
tlite questioji will bo nndthp
course of the In to this
matter will probably decided. Man-

ager earnestly requests ev-

ery Senior football man to be present.
correction should be made In the

account published In Saturday s paper
pj; last Friday's game. The impression
was given that time being pro-vente- d

the. Freshmen .from scoring a
touchdown and saved tho game for the
Seniors. The fact the matter was

tho for

Dr.

Frcshmenfor their owli
7 yard first year men
uj) three succession for little

.
ft

TO

Latin to Give Rare Bit of Sculp-

ture to
tho addross by Professor

on Portrait Sculp-tuie- "

at
Latin Club present to the Univer-
sity a bust of tho Younger Augustus.

fE
HI

tMe KANSANS GE bUsy.

All Missouri Valley Eleven
Nebraska Represented!

Tho oiliciul organ of
of Kansas Tho complet-
ed Its annual Work of selecting ri

oloven. Nebraska Is
throe plnceB the team. Tlio

nil-sta- r

lusoiij Nob .It. R.

Iiarr. Cojo T.
Putnam, Kus. It.
IJrown, WasnTv.,. vV .'; ..... C,

Rollor, Colo... ...u a.
Donald, Kas .T. .L.
.Tbhnson, Neb.. ..'...."..... L.
Cooke, Neb, .Y.

Acton, Okla.. ..;.... .It.
Tillman, Mo L. II.
I3rilnner, Kas.. .:.. .'.F.

'In the Individual wrltetup of the
team The kansan speaks bMbo No- -

of the Seniors that mnn nnnWH.
deciding bo playeuall ,ght Mason, Nobrastf

champldnshlp

footlnill
Is

discussed
Seniors regard

bo
Klesselbach

iV

called

qf

"Roman

Selects

University
Kansan

aii
Valley

follows:

G.

T,

lv. E.

R.

aH

oaiitiHn, owing to his
to doWh on punts, stands out clear
ly as the marifor the place.

Left End-Johnso- n, Nebraska's col
oro(l jhan, llkoCaptamIason, was
down oil punts, oftenS-eadyHo- . tacklo
before the shfotyj HlrootH

e

maiu
Quarter of Nebraska Is

bcBt lnthp Valley. Hhltdlvldual
playing was superior to that oKany
other

ENGLISH CLUB MEETS.

Spends Profitable Evening at Home of
Miss Morrison.

The English Club held one of Us
FroHlimOn were rushing

Ohio, Iowa, Kansas. at thQ hom(j Qf

Dakota, South Dakota, Ne- - Ulfbcl80, to Ul Morrison last Saturdayev.
tho latter heldenJ"otlio game,

On-- 1 rho program the evening
uiiocvIcultural

prize

beens'olU
packers.

and to .Farm

by

In

...NjbraskV

receipts,

the downs on
llneUingtho

times In

tho

on

.If

ability

Miss.

.consist
ed of the reading and criticism of two"

short stories written by mombors of
tho club and the crjtlclsm of set of

or no galm and were preparing to tien 'mHBm Woo(1.
punt out of danger when time was, mQmX)Qy q(

iwho taught in the University thrde

PRESENT BUST.

Club
University.

Preceding
Darbor

Convocation Wednesday, tlto
will

has

glvon
eloven

".Qvll;

spoedand
fjot

hohse

Cooko

opponent.

cnlle(1,

yea;s
The, meeting was the first since, the

election of; now mombors tothe.club
and tlio Initiates wore out i"h

force. The Introduction of tho now

mombors to tho charmed clrcleTnado
the evening enjoyable from Boclal

standpoint and the literary contribu-

tions were exceptionally cJevor.

The next meeting of the club will be
Under the commission tne i.aun heW tUQ imr0I.s of the Women's

Club, Professor Barber purchased iIiIb BuIIdIng on tho' evening of January
rare piece of sculpture while in Flor--1

1907
once, ItJjly, last sunimer. '

The. Latin meets Tuesday
The Minnesota Dally announces 'the nIm,f Dec. 11. wltli" MIbs( Davis at

following schedule of athletic contests,; 28th.
' 4t

between Nebrasltji 'and tlje GoplierB:
Basket-ball- , at Minneapolis, February Minnesota claims the chaniplohahlp
23; truck meet; at Minneapolis, Muy;0f tha west, but they take tholr' hats
jt. 1007J off to Chicago und Indiana.
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ON SHAKESPEARE

NQRMAN HACKETT TALKS OF

. GREAT POET AND DRAMATI8T; v

Describes' 8tratford Environments of.

Shakespeare 8tudy of ,H.I Work
Valuable; .

Mr-- Normairliucitett, the' colobraled
actor andSlmkoHpluu-pji- n Scholar, gayo, v
a most InterestlnwtalkaLConvocatloiri
yestordny moriiingon "HhaKospeare..
Thoro waB a largo attendance, ofstu
dents and nearly all stayed until he
flnrshod, ultho It was aftcrtwelyo
o'clock. His talk wart somewhat gen
eral, including the mdst Imporlnnt
phases of thd graftt actor and writer's
life, who, ultho deadvevor lives for im
in hlB workB. -

Mr. Hackott's purpose wairtocrouto
mofoeuthUBlasm In 8hnko8pearoanu
to us n tho study of his pl'ayc
fiom an actorVatandtfolnt. Ho spoko
first of Stratfordbnyon, wlioro h

wos drdwii by love unudovotlon for
tlio immortal poet. Its old hdtblualnt

bailed ,'CUchedHhe ,med
. .4. ... -

jn'an

tkt

help

hltracted him; but tha one jarring
npie wub iiini me iovn huh uoun immv
,u sTiow pTacQAvitli 'Its souvenh' -

Bhops. 'Tlin nnftt llllH lu'Oll dead-tw- o

hundred and ninety years, yet ho slllK
llves.und by the power of his

I...I.-I.J- .. -- I I ........1. !..... ..IIIUJglliy KIllJlb illiiwu puuiFiy iiii "
parts of tho world to his u

There, is "ShokespeaiQ" In the alr'nnd
In fancy and even the little 'boys on

Ss:

many

r

the streets are anxious to toll .Som-
ething about "i3illir Shakespeare tov-orjMourls- t.

. v "
-b,

.x
Thotoyvn has aboitt threD orfour -

ftliousn(nd Inhabitants, but Ib muolioib
larged by
placo Mr. there
tho six or seven- - squares from
tho center of tho town. . Hero, .

the altar, are found tho of tluj.'
Shukespourd and Hathaway

Sv,v

constant visitors.' Thofli'Ht- -

Hackott visited Jvas
church,

bdhlnil
graves'

rniniucH..
Over Shakespeare's grave i a stone v
beuiiing thl inscription; ,; , , fM 1 .

"Good friend, ror .Jesus' sane iornear, ,.
'To dig tlio dust eiiclosod hUroi r
ulest be tne man uiai spurea uiunu

" '

stones, ,! "
And' cursed 'bp lie that movbs my

bones." .'.''Tho general opinion is tllutlliis epl'
taph wub written by ShalteBpeare, but
'others claim It was simply a set form
of epitaph placed' thore by tlie'HindorfV
taker probably',' OVer the.-grav- is'ilf,
colored bust of si'iakosriearo consid-

ered tho most authentic HkoneBs bo-cau- se

it was placed thoro seven years
after his death and' Was approved by
jiis daughter's. His Seven Ages froiii

"As You Llko It" are MhigtVateil hei'6

by tho Ribilcal characteiB, Moses", ,

Samuel, Jacob, Joshua,. Solomon) Abra1

hum and Isaac. "''

Farther down the rjver is the Mu

seum a,nd tho monument of Shakes-
peare. The latter is crowned with mu-

ral, wreaths aid represents his four
principal, characters, Lady 'Macbeth,

i Hamlet and Prince Hal and Falstaff; ,

The, Guild Hall, 'where' he went to.

school, Is still standing and tlio old

house where ho was born, with i(s
open fireplace and a garden in yhliii
uro. growing e.Yery flower, yvlilch

Shakespeare has mentioned "in his-"- 1

(Continued" on Pago .)
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